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Thls document reports the reccmmendatlons of
the
Multics
Svstem
Programmlng
Langua~e
(MSPL) committee for
extensions to Multics PL/I.
The committee, which w3s Quite
conservative, observed the tollo~lng quldetlne~ in m~klng its
recomfTlendatlons.
0

no recommendatlon may conflict wlth ANSI 0 L/I;
onlv
features which superset A~SI PL/I may be consldere1.

0

no recommendation may be made whlch has a reasonable
probability, ln the commlttee•s opinion, of conflictlnq
with foreseeable alterations In ANSI PL/I.

0

no recommendation may serlously
ANSI PL/I.

0

no recommendation may be ~ade which does not answer an
identifiable need of the Multics communlty ln general
ana the ~alntainers of
the
Multics
system
ln
oartlcular.

vlolat~

the

solrlt

of

The co~mlttee arrived at lts
recommendations
by
considering mal"y indlv1.1ual
proposals to exter-d Mui tics Pl/I.
The text of this report ls taken, for the most part, directly
from those orooosals whlch were 3ccepted by +he conmittee.
AlthoJgh an attempt hes been m~de to avold maJor stylistic
differences betweer- t~e various lnoividual recommendations which
como~lse trls reoort, ro attempt has been made
to rewrite each
recommendation in a single canonical
form.
As a resul•, the
reader may notice lrevltable variances In the style,
lanquaJe,
and level of :jetal I among the recommendatlof'S whlct'I fol low.
Host recommerdatlons are pr~sented in the form of a
orototype descrlotlon suitable for inclusion ln AGq4 with only
mlnor editing. In some c3ses, where a recommendation reQulres
~ore extensive Integration with AG94, the committee has crosen to
orovlde 3 aescrlptior of the 1eslred feature and to leave the
aooroorlate manual cran~es to tre
lmoleme~tors
of
these
recommendations.
Multics Project Internal working docum~ntation. Not
reproducea or distr lbut~d outside t~e Multics Pro1ect.
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The re~alnder of thls report ls dlvlded lnto three
sections.
The flr3t section ls composed of recommended data
attributes.
The second sectlon ls co~oosed of recomm~nded
bulltln
functlons.
The
fln~I
section
ls
composed of
recommendatlons which f~I I lnto nelther of the Previous classes.
The section descrlblrg recommended builtln functions ls further
subdivided lnto three Jroups.
Grouo one ls
comoosed
of
descriptions of bulltlr functions which deal with· strings. Group
two ls composed of descrlotlons of bulltln functions which deal
with the envlronment external to PL/I. Finally, group three is
composed
of the descriptions of those recommended bulltln
functions which deal with internal PL/I data reoresentatlons.
One aooendlK has beer Included In this report.
This
apoendix documents tre feelings of the committee toward several
oroposed changes in the format of the listing oroduced by the
Multics PL/I complier. This sectlor was not included In tre main
body
of
the re~ort since the committee felt that these
~nha~cements, whlch do not represent
language chanqes, can be
3deQuately addressed through the normal Multics Charge ~evlew
(~CR> mechanism.
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abnormal
Syntax:

A11r:1~~!~

<abnormal attribute> t:= abnormal

declared wltr the <abnormal attribute> ls a v3rlable th3t
oe accessed asychronously by more than one Multlcs <oro1ra~>.
To ootain the value cf 3~ abnormol varlabte, the <proqro~> ~lwavs
3ccesses storage;
e~pr~sslons
depending on such v3rlables are
never commoned.
A

na~e

~ay

The <abnormal attribute> should be usea wlth care as lts use mav
degrade the oerformarce of
the comolled code.
The <abnormal
attrlbute> ls a nonstardard <attribute>.

unsigned
Syntax: <uns!gr.ed attrlbute> i:=

A11cl~~1~

unsl~ned

I uns

An Item Jeclared wlth the <unslgred ~ttrlbute> reoresents a
nonregatlve value.
The use of unslgned ls nonstandara and onlv
mode attribute,
the
f lxed
tyoe
compatible ~1th the real
attribute, the binary base attribute, and 3 scale factor of zero.
The <unslgnea attribute> only aff.ects the stored reoresentatlon
of unaligned Items. Whereas un~I lgned ltems of preclslor n 3re
normally Packed in n•1 bits, unallgned ltams declared wlth the
<unsigned attribute> ~re packed ln n blts.
The s!ze condition, lf en~bled, occ~rs when ~ negative value or a
value not representablf within the ceclared oreclslon ls assigned
to an ltem declared wlth the <unsl9ned attribute>.
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bltrel
Examolel

B~l11lu

bltrel (P, Cl

bltrel ls a nonstand~rd bullt-ln function
dependent on Multics PL/I.

and

Its

use

makes

orogr~ms

must be a scal3r oolnt~r value.
C ls converted to a
flxed-oolnt, binary, real value c• of precision <24, Ol. The
orogram ls in error lf c• ls ne9atlve.
~

The result ls a oolnter to the c•+1st
arr~y of single blts located by P.

charrel
Example&

charrel

ele~ent

of

an

urallgned

.aJ,Ui!l~

(P, C)

charrel ls a nonstanj~rd bullt-ln functlon
orograms dependent o~ Multlcs PL/I.

lts

~nd

use

makes

must be ~ scal~r oolnt~r value. C ls converted to
~
flxed-oolnt, binary, re~I value c• of precl~lon (21, Ol. The
orogr~m ls ln error lf c•
ls negative.

P

The result ls a oolrter to the c•+1st element
array of single characters located by P.

of

an

unaligned
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ttrlm .allll11o
Example:

ltrlm (S, C> or ltrlm (S)

ltrlm ls a nonstandarc bullt-ln functlon
orograms dependent on Multlcs PL/I.

and

Its

use

makes

S ana C are converted !o the character-strlnqs s• and c·.
If C
ls omitted, the v~lue· of c~ ls a slngle blank character. The
result R ls a character-string.
If n ls zero then R ls the nul I character-string. Otherwise, for
k=1,z, ••• ,n the kth char.3cter of s•, S'k, ls tested to see 1f It
occurs in c•. Let m be the first v~lue of k for whlch t~e test
falls; or lf the test succeeds for all value of k, m=n+1.
The
length
Rk=S•k+m-1.

of

the

result

R

ls

For

l=n-m+1.

k=1,2, •••

1

rt r l m fi.Y.J..J11o
Example:

rtrlm (S, Cl or rtrlm (S)

rtrlm ls a nonstandar~ bullt-ln function
~rograms dependent on Multics PL/I.

and

lts

use

makes

S and Care converted to t~e character-strings s· a~d c•.
If C
ls omitted, the value of c• ls a single blank character. The
resu~t R ls a character-string.
To determine the vaf\.1e of R, let n be the
length of s•.
For
k=n,n-1, ••• ,1 the kth character of s•, s•k, ls tested to see if
lt occurs ln c•.
Let~ be the flrst value of
k
for which t~e
test falls: or lf the test succeeds for' 311 values 'lf k, m=G.
The length of the result R ls l=m.

9-blt Strlng

For k=1,2, ••• m Rk

= s·k.

f~.J..i!lo~

It ls proposed that a rew character set be 1efineo which Includes
I possible q-blt bytes.
Thls new character set,
the Multics
Extended Character Set, contains the standard Mui tics ASCII
~I

Paqe 6
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Character set as a crooer subset ln the natural
way.
To
facll ltate use of the Multlcs Extended Character Set, the Multics
PL/I hulltlns search, translate, and verity should be extended to
ooerate comoatably or the extended character set. In adOltlon,
the bull tins coll ateg 2nd hlgh9 should be
added to deflre the
Multics Extended Character Set.

The use of hlghg or cotlate9 ls nonstandard
dependent on Multics PL/I.

and

makes

programs

~

Page 7
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clock ll.u.l.J1.J.o
Example& clock () or clock
clock ls a nonstandird Dullt-ln function
programs dependent en Multics PL/I.

ana

Its

use

makes

The result R ls a flxec-oolnt, unsccled, binary, re~I
value of
oreclslon 52. The value of R ls the nu~oer of microseconds since
OOGO hours Greenwich m~an time January 1, 1901.

on co de fi.IJ.J..11.l.O.
Ex amp I e I

oncode < > or oncode

The value returnee by this function ls a
fixed polrt, binary,
real
number of precision (35,
c>.
This V3lue Indicates the
reasor. why the condition was slgn·al led.
This value ls a standard
Multics status code <see .. Status Codes'"
ln
the
Multics
Programmer•s Manual). Because the run-time routines that suoport
the execution of
PL/I orograms are sub)ect to modlflcatlon and
lmorovement, the list of error codes which c~n be returned ls
subJect to change, ard ls not published ln this document.
If a
program ls exoected to run on other lmolementatlons of PL/I,
the
orogram logic must rot depend upon the value of this bt.Jlltln
function.
Note: An efflclent ~ethod must be provided
for translating the
new values returnej ty oncode Into the eQulvalent old values as
some oarts of the system
<lncorractly)
deoend upon accidental
properties of these old V3lues.

Page- 8
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stack_frame_otr
Examole: stack_frame_ptr () or

l~li1io

stack_fr~me_otr

stack_frame_otr ls a ncnitandaro bullt-ln function
makes programs deoende~t on Multics PL/I.
stack_frame_otr returns a oolnter
current block.

to

stack_base_ptr
Examole: stack_base_ptr () or

stack

th~

and

lts

use

frame

of

the

and

lts

use

a~li1.J..o

stack_b~se_otr

stack_base_otr ls a norstandard bul It-In functlon
makes programs decendent on Multics PL/I.

stack_base_otr <>
returns a pointer to the base of the
block•s stack segment.

current

stac<J ft.w.J.1..J.n
Examol e: stacCJ CX, Y, Z>
stacq ls a nonstdnd~rd bullt-ln function
orograms aeoend on the Multics rard~are.
X must be a scalar oolnter value.
Y
blt-strlnqs Y' 3nd z• of I ength 3&.
If th~ 36 blt word
ad~ressed
by
blt-strlng value y•, the value
otherwise. no asslgrmert ls made.

the
of

and

and

Z are

pointer

z• ls

Its

X

asslgn~d

use

makes

converted

to

contains •he
to that word;

The result R ls a bit-string of lenl;th 1.
If the asslgnmerit of
:• to the location denote-j by X w=:is made, 1'he value of R ls .. 1"b:
otherwls~,
lt ls .. O"b.
The

tr,st!ng of

to

the

word

word 3ddressefj by X and the :oisslgnmE::nt of z•
addressed by X ls an lndlvlslble operation of the

the

MTB-314
Multlcs hardware.

vclock

il~l.J!lo

Example: vclock () or vclock
vclock ls a nonstand3rd bullt-ln function
progr~ms dependent on Multlcs PL/I.

and

lts

use

makes

The result R ls a flxed-oolnt, unscaled, blnary. real value of
oreclslon 52. The value of R ls the total number of microseconds
of virtual CPU tlme used bV the cal ling process.
Notes
It ls recommended that this bul ltln not be l"plemented
untll such tlme as lt can be lmpt~mented efflclently.

P~ge
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al IOC3ted_slze
Exam p I e 1

a I Io cat e d_ s l 7 e

a~ll1lO

( X>

~I located_slze ls a nor,standard bul lt-ln
functlon and lts use
makes programs depand on the Internal representation of data ln
Multlcs PL/I.

X must be an unsubscripted <reference> to

~

level-one variable.

The result ls a flxed-oolnt, blnary, real
number of precision
(1g. O>
whose value ls the number of 3&~blt words occupied by
the generation of st~rage obtained by evalu~tlng the reference x.
Note thst when X is 3 reference to a based variable wlth <refer
ootlo~s>s,
this
function returns 3 value that deo~nds on the
<re'ererce> contalred ln the <refer ootlon>, not
on
the
<exoresslon> ln the <e~tent exPresslon>.

code_ptr
Examole:

.!lYl11l~

code_otr <Vl

code_otr ls a nonstandarJ bui It-In function
orog~ams dependent o~ Multics PL/I.

v must be an ertry, l:.bel or format v:ilue.

ana

lts

use

makes

The result R ls a
oolnter value.
If ~ ls an entry value then the entry pointer of
the entry value ls t~e result.
If V ls a tabel
value then the
code pointer of the label value ls the result.
If V ls a format
value then the format pointer of the format value ls the result.

MTB-314
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ervlronment_otr
Examples

a~il1ln

envlronmert_ptr <V>

envlronment_ptr ls a nonstandard bullt-ln functlon
m3kes programs deoendent on Multlcs PL/I.

and

lts

use

V ls an entry. label or format value. The result of thls bulltln
ls a oolnter value. The result ls the environment oolnter of v.
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It ls proposed that Multlcs PL/I be extende1 to Include
the
stand3rd form3t
for blt strings.
In partlcular,
the
•• •••• '"bn, syntax should be supported where o ls 1• 2. 3, or 4.
Thls allows oct~I numbers to be input ~s "377777000140"b3, etc.

ANSI

Comment close

ch~cklnq

Tre PL/I lexer 1'1111 check
for
the strlng
string and lssue ~warning lf found.

:o~~e~t

'"/•'"

wltt-ln

a

HTA-311+
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The fol lowing I 1st of oroposed chanqes to the I !sting fl le
produced by the Multlcs PL/I complier was generated from many
informal dlscusslons. The committee considered thes~ oroposals
3nd voted on eacr separately.
The numbers ln parenthesis
following each orooosal indicate the number of committee members
voting
for,
voting
against,
and abstaining from voting
resoectlvely. The results of
this poll do not represent an
official reco~mendatior by the committee.
1•

Change the sectior of the listing for "NEVER REFERENCED"
variables to include a llst of useless tunusec by the
complier) declaratlons. The list will include only level 1
names of structures and unstructured variables. The list
wltl
also lncluae unreferenced
labels,
bulltlns
and
para~eters.
Note that it aooears dlf flcult to have the
complier indicate which Include flies are not needed because
this ls a "lex time" feature that does not permit easy
transformation of the necessary information.
(4, t. 1>

2.

Add an optional section entltled •oFFSETS
VARIABLES"
consisting
of a list of all
automatic varlabl~s sorted by offset ln the
Structured varlables wll I have items wlthln
listed separately ana lndent~d. There might be
columns of such lrformation.
(5, o, O>

3.

Add an ootlonal section entitled "OFFSETS OF INTERNAL STATIC
VARIABLES analogous to the section descrlbi:!d In 2 above.
This sectlon would not Include static "variables" 31 located
ln the text.
(59 O, 0)

OF AUTOMATIC
<referenced)
stack frame.
the structure
three or four

11

4.

Change the source llstlng to Include a "•" ln column 10
(currently left blank) for ~II comment tines contln\.ed from
the orevlous tine. This ls to catch ~lsslng comment close
seauences.
(4, o,· 1)

5.

Change the source llsting so th~t the colon followlng a
~abel
ls Immediately fol lowed by a curly-bracketted tlst of
line numbers on w~lch the label was referenced.
(4, z, 1f

6.

Change the numbers 1~ the variable field of the assembly
llstlng stateffents to be octal to conform with debug.
<2,
1. 2,

7.

Arrange the list of variables referenced (at the end of
source> by lnterrial procedure, i.e.,
a.) Have a separ~te
(Q, 7, Q)
oroc edur e.

cross-re f~renc e

for

each

the

Internal

Page 14
b.) Record wltr each variable
the
procedure in whlc~ lt was declared.

8.

MTB-314

name
(6,

o,

of

the

lnterna I

1)

Optionally recora In the left margin the block lndentatlon
level. The level ls incremented for PROC., BEGIN, 00, etc.
(4, 3, 01

9.

Reformat the 1 lst of Internal pr-ocedures to facl I ltate the
determlnatlon of those that are ~ulck and those that are not
aulck. For those that are not, Indicate why not.
(7, c, Q)

10.

Include the pathname of the source segment, the Installation
IO, and the date time modified of the source and include
fl les ln the 1 lstlng flfe.
(7, a, 0)

